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On a.ccount of由。 phy自iologicalsignificance a悦achedもoiodine， there are 
numerous report自onthe method for i旬 d白termination. However to find a method 
which i自白叫isfacω討lyapplicable for a certain purpo自e，it i臼 ratherdi缶cult.
Previous to阻担V倒もigationto determine the iodine content of agar，自everal
m的hodsw hich have been reported lately 市:'McC回 NDON1)，AND.回 w2)，F匹回N-
田岡3)and McHAP.GUE4) were exa.mined ca.refully朗初出。irapplicability， and 
nnally decided 加 use the clo自edcombu白七ionmethod of MCCLENDO買， and that 
of MCHARGUE wi也 certD.inmodifica.tions. The method thu自 developedgive自白O
胞もisf郎旬ryre臼ult自由叫iti自reportedin detail in出i自paper.
Experiment叫 Procedure.
First the stD.ndard solution of potassium iodid白withand withouもanaddition 
of filter pa.per a白血 organicma.tter， w闘 analysedbyもhreedi宜erentmeLhods 
noted in Table 1， and obtained the following r自白ults: 
Table 1. 
Determination of Iodine in白eKI Standard Solu色ion，
…目 U自ed.1 Iodine d (mk.)in日amplean もreatment. I Iodine…ed Iodine recovered. 
0.100 Iodine. (0m.0R8・1) 8% 1 
0.100 " 0.081 81 MCCLENDON. 
0.1∞ " + 1 g.filもerpaI陪r. 0.061 61 
ibid. 0.058 58 
0.100 1，剖ine.+ 2 g.fil旬rpaper. 0.057 57 
ANDREW. 
ibid. 0.051 51 
0.100 Iodine. + 2 g.包lterpaper. 0.058 58 
FELLENBERG. 
ibid. 0.065 65 
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From もhe目白 resul旬， it ma.y be noted tha.t better resul旬 were obta.ined by 
the closed combustion method a.fter MCCLENDONもha.nthe others a.lthough some 
1088 occured even in thi自m白血od白specia.llyso where the organic ma.tter is 
present. 0出ertwo open combustion method自were unFla.tisfa.ctory 1.1句g白血er.
Oonsequently 1. closed combu日tionmethod r自centlyreported by McH.utGUE a.nd 
h泊co-wol'ker自wiも，hcertain modifica.tions was t討ed，a自describ自dbelow: 
Appara/us used: 
Th自由8もupof a.ppa.raもU自 i回目hownin photogra.ph (Pla.te III) a.nd出自 inside
of出efurna.c白 isshown by dra.wing (Figure I). The deta.il dωcription of the 
entire a.ppa.ra.tu自i円 givenbelow : 
Fig. 1. 
Inside View of色heElectric Furnace. 
ru.凡<<:-一一 之主一肌
ム Electric furna.ce of which dωail is shown in出edra. wing (Figur白町.
1. qua.r匂tube，3 cm. inside dia.meもer，0.4 cm. thick and 50 cm. long. 
2. qua.rtz boa.丸 1.5wid自x1010ng x 1 cm. deep. 
3. e町出曲目leeve.
4. 'Silit' h倒 Hngunit， A. C.; p. v. 99-101.5; s. v. 108-181; 
7.08-8.4 amp. 
B. Ha.rd glass tubing， a.ttachedもothe qua.l'tz tube with gypsum p師 te.
C. Rubber stopper with a gla.自目 tubing; the rubber sもopp白ris protec旬dwith 
a.sbesもusa.nd mica. on七heinside portion， a.nd a.lso th白rubbersωppe1' is 
cove1'ed with the che自開 cloth of which 白ndis kept immersed in wa.te1' in 
a朗 k80 that th自由ωppe1'is kept wet by the ca.pi1la.1'Y wa.ter. Pt一合 goodsize 
pla.tinum wire i日inse1'もed出1'ough出estoppe1' by which th白qua.l'tzbo叫 is
pushed in wa.1'd. 
D. Smoke sc1'een5) which is made of七wofunnels put句geth白l'insertingもwo
sheets of fi.lte1' pa.p白rbetween them a.nd目白a.ledwith pa.1'a.鐙neof high melting 
poin色1'oundも，heedg自・ This isもop1'even色白ebla.ck smoke a.rising by the 
combustion of o1'ga.nic ma.tte1' th1'ough a seriωof a.bso1'bing bottles. 
El， E2， E3 a.nd Ei. Th自a.bso1'ptionbottles fo1' iodine，帥chconta.ining the calcium 
hydroxide suspen目ion[0.5-0.7 g. Ca(OH2) in 1日-200c. wate1'.]. Ei is pla.伺d
on也eright side加 prevenももheb郎 kfi.re when a sudden combustion may 
take pla.c自・
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F. 由1ewa.sh bo悦1econta.ining 5% KOH solutionもoca.もchany iodine whic与ma.y
come with the a.ir current. 
G. Coolingぽr仙 gement.
H. a.nd 1. Pyromeもer.
J. Tran自former.
Manip叫ationof Apparatu8. 
1. The sa.mp1e i日a.irdried a.nd powdered， a.nd a known qua.ntity is p1aced in 
the boa.t. 
2. Heat the furna.ce 80也前出etempera.ture in臼idethe quo.rtz tube rea.ches 
1，1仰'0.
3. Atta.ch B to the quartz tube with gypsum p幽もe，connect El， Eh and E3; starも
もhesuc紙onpump. 
4. P1a.ce the boa.t with出自白amp1ea.t出eright end of出equa.rtzもube，then put 
the自白pper0 in p1a.ce w hich ca.ηies a good 目izepl叫inumwire pusher. and 
∞nn回 tE~ and F. 
5. Leももhe帥.mplerema.in in the p1a.ce for a few minutes岡山叫凶emoisture 
eva.pora.tes， a.nd pu自hthe boa.t in slow1y towa.rd the centre of the qua.rtz tube 
by means of th白p1atinumwire， then p1ug up any自pace1eft wi出もhegypsum 
pa.ste. 
6. Apply suction s位ong1y臼otha.t a continuou自由針。amof a.ir bubb1es cOme 
through F. 
7. Stop the combustion af旬ron自houra.nd出irtyminute自for出ea.ga.r buももwo
hours are a.llowed for the回 il.
8. on ∞mp1etion of the combustion，自topthe suction pump， ta.ke 0貸 Ba.nd C. 
Tra.nsfer the contenもofEl， Eh， Es and Ef into a litre bea.ker a.nd wa.sh them 
也orough1ywith hot wa.旬r. B a.nd C 紅白 wellw朗heda.nd 0.1朗 Dof which 
the filter pa.per i自cutup in加 piec自由 a.ndもhrowninもothe bea.ker. The boa.t 
and the qua.rtz tube are noもwa.shedsince the 旬mperaturei自由ohigh七ha.t
no iodine rema.ins behind.の
9. The自oluもion出usobta.ined in the b伺，keris boiled for thirty minutes a.nd 
fi1tered， wa.shing the precipita.te thorough1y wi出 boilingwo.ter; the fi1仕叫eis 
eva.pora.ted down to drynes8 in eva.pora.ting dish onもhew叫erba.出. On 
eva.pora.“on， the precipita.te of ca.lcium ca.rbona.ぬisformed so tha.t itshou1d be 
叫 refullywashed with 95% a.1coho1 and w町 mwater包1terna.tingly出reeもimes
to extract the iodine comp1ete与 Furtherthe concentra.ted日olutioni白 tra.ns・
fered旬apla.tinum dish* of 50 c.巴apa.cityand 1 cc. of ω% K2C03 is a.dded， 
and evapora.tedもodryn倒 sa.ga.in on the wa.ter ba.th. The dried r自白iduein 出e
p1atinum di日his covered with a. watch gl朗自a.ndis subj的旬d句 he叫ingfor 
* Un)ess the platinnm dish i目 usedat this stage， iもW制 foundもhata greaも108 of 
iodineもake8p)a巴e.
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20-ー30自econdsuntil the bottom of the dish becomes dull red in order to 
elimino.t自由omeorgo.nic mo.tter which mighもho.veremo.ined o.nd may in旬，rfere
with the determino.tion. The residue in the dish is to.ken up with 0.自mo.l1
o.mount of boiling wo.ter o.nd plo.ced on 0.filt自ro.ud wo.shed 自由veraltimω with 
boiling wo.ter， o.nd the filtro.te i自u自由dfor the iodine determino.もion・
Fino.lly 七od由旬rmineiodine quo.ntitatively， generally the color泊letricor 
the tiもrationmethods is used. ln this co.se， t，he colorimetric method i司u日edwhere 
the iodine∞ntent is seemingly more tho.n 0.05 mg. o.ndもhetitration method is 
used where the content is le自ssince the lo.tter臼bettero.dopted for determino.tion 
of 0. minut.e quantity. 




( 0.) Sulfuric acid solution.ーベ10per cent.) 
( b ) Sodium ni位ite.ー (1P白rcent.) 
( c) Co.rbon bisulfide.-CB2・
( d ) Potassium iodide.一-(1c. = 0.1 mg. 1.) 
Delermination : 
The 10.日tfiltra te is tro.n自feredω50∞.sepo.ro.tory funnel o.nd o.cidified句
PH 3.0 con七rolledwith B士OIIトph白nol-bluepo.p眠 byo.dding (0.); then 1 c. of (b) 
is o.dded o.nd sho.ken up自0也前出自 iodineis freed; 1ー .2c. of (c) i自addedo.nd 
shaken vigorou日lyfor 2 minutes岡山atthe iodine is transfered in旬 CS2，and 
CB2 with iodine is自ep晶ra旬din加 asmall自epara句ryfunnel. The CS! porもion
出ussepo.ro.胎doften contain目omeforeign mo.tter which must be excluded by 
a mic時 centrifuge. The cle町 PQrtionis used for compo.ri回nof color again日t
the standard KI solution (d) which has been treated in the so.me manner o.s 
the帥 mple，through the micro-colorimeter. 
The VolumetパClIfethod.、
Reagenls used: (MERCK'S) 
( a ) Sulfuric acid回 luもion.-(N/5.)
(b) 盟.ethylorange 801ution.ーベ0.01per cent.) 
( c) Bromine wa加ベfresh.)
(d) Poto.自由iumiodide.一(1%801ution， freshly prepared just before used.) 
( e) Sodium hyposulfite.-(Nf1，α)() st8.ndo.rdized against 
Nfl，似)()Pota凪 iumiodate: 1 c. = 0.0∞1269g.I.) 
( f) Starch 801u色，ion.一(1per c阻む)
( g ) Porcelain ware， bl'oken pi，剖es，W朗hedin舵 idand alkali altern凶ngly
o.nd dried. 
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Deler机iね~alion : 
Mter the自amp1eis concentrated to 5-10 c.， itis trallsfered in~o 30 c. 
Erlenmeyer fl.ask， neutralize its reaction with (a) using (b)副 theindicator，阻d
add 0.5 c. of (a) in exce日目白a.cidify;3-4 drop自of(c) are added and shaken up 
which produces dark or阻 gec010r; boil the content on the sand bath with some 
(g) added， until the orange c010r disappear自， then kept boiling for two minute自
after that and cool the content in co1d water immediate1y; then 0.2 c. (d) and 
a drop of (f) are added and titrate with (e) unti1 the blue c010r di自appears.
ln the v01umetric method， certain precautions should be taken against su巴h
fa.ctor自whichmay influence the resu1ts as concentration of acid， pot品目白i世miodate， 
re自idueof bromine water and the 10s自mayoccur during boiling. 
SI，側 dardi'zali01I0/ Melhod : 
With the foregoing methGds， the following tests were made and obtained 
the resu1ts given in Tab1e II : 
Tab1e 11. 
S同ndardizationof Method for Iodine De胞rmination.
No. Organic Iodine. Iodine ||h』Jl・trerence・| Iodine rω~overed. .aJ...'C'.Lu.，I'...'C'. recovered. 
(mg.) (mg.) 0(.m09ι90 ) 0(.H0I0胃1目0) % 1. o. 99.0 
2. " 0.0971 0.0029 97.1 
Average. 一 0.1 0.0980 0.0020 98.0 
3. 0.1219 (0.2 g. 's岨 weed.) 0.1 0.2151 0.0068 96.9 
4. " .， 0.2127 0.0092 95.9 
Average. 0.1219 0.1 0.2139 0.0080 96.3 
6. 一 0.05 0.0490 0.0010 98.0 
6. " 0.0476 0.0023 95.3 
Average. 一 0.05 0・0483 0.0017 96.6 
7. 0.1219 (0.2 g.舵 aweed.) 0.06 0.1666 0.0053 96.9 
8. . " " 0.1649 0.0070 9o.9 
Average. 0.1219 0.06 0.1657 0.0062 96.3 
9. 一 0.01 0.00923 0.00077 92.3 
10. " 0.00961 0.00039 96.1 
Average. 一 0.01 0.00942 0.00058 94.2 
11. 0.1219 (0.2 g.日eaweed.) 0.01 0.1282 0.0037 97.1 
12. " " 0.1250 0.0069 94.7 
Average. 0.1219 0.01 0.1266 0.1266 96.0 
Noもe: No. 1-8 inclu自ivewere determined by the aid of colorimetric and No. 9ー 12
inclusive， by the titration method at the last 叫age.
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Tab1e Il indicn.ぬsthatもheeηor incr品回自 wiぬもheamount of iodine 
d前回朗朗・ Buもwhere0.01-0.2 mg. iodine pre自ent，very sn.tisfn.ctory resu1ぬwere




1.) A quan“ぬもiveme也odfor iodine d自ものrmina.もionba自edon MCCLENDON'自，
n.nd MclL.ROUE's c10圃edcom bustion method wi出 certa.inmodific凶.onswn.s 
devi自ed.
2.) The accuracy of出emethod is 94.0-99.0 per cent depending upon 
the amounもofiodine o.nd 0.1日othe organic mat凶rpresent. 
3.) The minimum quantity of iodine which can be determined by出is
me出odおlxl0-8g. 
Theau出orwish白自もoo.cknow1edge with白血k自由en.s自istancegiven 
byMr.Y.T叩 JIof出islabora.tory， and o.1so k凶dn.ccommodo.tions rendered 
byShim叫zuSeisakusho， Kyoto where th自appara.tusw剖 mo.nufa.ctured.
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